
OUR COAL AND COKE.
Wool VirRlnia'o Production for the

Year Just Closed.

[ILL SOUTHERN STATES
ill tllO lll'VelolllUCIll »l' till! (iloilt III-

ilusin-Aii liicrcnso of Over Tlneo

Million Tons Over ilio l'levlnus

Year.A MiiKiilllcenl Blimvliic.'I'lie
War Will Willie*.:! SUM tircalcr

Activity.

,^.irfiii<r'' ll-inrL
West Virginia has boon tlio scene of

»a:it jiclivily ill coal mid coko oporo-
,11;' during the past,your, mid thulium-

1 , r in' now companies organized loads
.ill tlie other states. In our summary

i ihu coal production oi tho eoutliorn
sules during 1.VJI tliu output of tlio
l'i I'ulioiiti'.i region was croilited to Vir¬
ginia, aa ilio sliipinents are lnadu from
ilm Virginia side of tlio lino anil tlio

,.l is generally regarded aa Virginia
coal, although a largo portion of it is
really mined in Slercer and .McDowell
comities, in West Virginia. Tile actual
output oi West Virginia niinos is tliore-
ioiv sMinowhat larger than,the figures
wv have iciveil in that connection, iiiuV
tlio ;i;:1111 - -riven hv tlio minoiiispoc-
tuis lioiv more accurately tlio product
of ti e slate. Tlio latest statistics pro-
jiaM.il by tlio inspectors cover the year
ended Juno MO, 189J, and show tlio nc-

tuai production in that period to have
ln-:i!i 7, .'M.liiU tnnaof coal and 1,'J:W,IIS
inn.-: of coke. This output was distrib¬
uted byeountics aa follows:

<' ni:;:« Tuns coal. Toils coko.
li.rr; m,y* r.,211
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j r« r i;w.:o7 oi),.*)ii
"III!.;- V2J..VJ llw.ivj
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M :i I10.7.H

J'HIP;! l.V.'.KVl
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M'-M.r 1,.:!(),7i;
Mcl'mvcll 701,>>71
T<.'.;!! 7,i:Sl,IC0 .1,SW,118

Thesis liijures show an increase over
the precrding year oi -,55o,:iS4 tons of
coal and tons of eoko, the coke
product having more than doubled in a

siujdo year. Tho mines in operation
during ls'.HM)l numbered 17l>, employ¬
ing 11,17.S men. Attheeloseof tho year
there wen* 1,117 completed coke ovens
and 777 under construction.
The latest published ligures of ship*

iru-nts oi coal by tho Chesapeake it
Ohio railroad show the movement of

^ tons uj> to December 7, as com¬
pared with -J,:'19,041 tons for tho cor-
-ponding period of IS'JO. Tho output

ai d distribution of coal on the lines of
thin company during the last two liscal
years, ended June oO, was as follows:

)SS'.>:W. 1R00-9I.
Gru>s tons. Gross ion?.

f10,-1 II !i),-l7i{
nlock ! ijo.'i'j? .rivjis

Kivcr 7D0,«»SJ 1,W.»..VJ7
' o!:c Uol,7.VJ 2<;y,lHS

1,020,121 2,275,COS
Of the total coal tonnage handled in

lM'O-'Jl by this company, 772,370 tons
were shipped at Newport Nows.
The latest ollicial ligurcs of the coal

an«l coke traffic of the Great Kanawha
valley eii',1 June 30, 1891. Colonel Win.
!'. Craighill, oi the United States ArmyMutineer Corps, furnishes us the follow¬
ing inures, covering the last 10 years:

fciUWIKNIS BELOW KANAWA FALLS.
IK* river. By mil. Toti

Yi-nr cmlliiR. Terns. Ton-. Tor
Jumr, 1SSI 3S5.1U iv.v.v/, roo.Ul

C14,818 931,010 1,140,420J.::, \><\ 7tf.,S4:t -|hj.:u,7 1,219,210Jul 1-Ws 712,10:} fvSl.KSD 1,2:11,382J nm-, IV". 711.405 658,150 1,272,015June, 1.-7 029,335 700,130 l,G'J5t77lJutie.lv* K01.U25 K18.507 1,012,""*Juia-, 1-9 1,070,$72 881,215 1,95S..»unp,iv«» yOG.41,2 l,W7,r-J7 2,00.1,June, IM'1 1,030.451 1,110,721 2,177,175
ONE WEEK'S PRODUCTION.

The situation in tlio Upper Monon-
gahcla district of West Virginia at tlio
close or the year is indicated by the
following statement of operations for
tho weekended Decembor 12, 1891:
Operator, Colcei iPnvs Shipments. No. oi

Ovens. Worked. Coal. Coke. men."Monommh C.
A: C. Co 223 6 8,370 2,770 550
C. Co 153 C 4,220 1,570 .12}liiistonC. Co. W 0 3,5C0 100 215Vcat Ffllrm't
C.&C. Co.. CO 6 1,725Hutchinson
liros IS G 1,200OrrclConlCo ..... 3'.j HK)02Urrel Coal Co .... V/. 755 ;.. ift
The new railroad connections planned

or completed during the past year in
West Virginia will greatly stimulate
the development oi tho mineral re¬
sources of the state in the near future.Kurly in 1891 a now company wasformed at Wheeling, composed chieflyoi largo consumers of coal and
coke, for tlio purpose of building an in¬dependent lino through tho UpperMonongahela district to tho Connells-villo region in Pennsylvania. Tho Bal¬timore & Ohio and tho West VirginiaCentral have also been pushing activelyior new business during tho year on'dhave tapped numerous new Holds.Tho completion of the Kcnova bridgeoi tho Norfolk <?c, "Wettorn during tho
past month is a matter of no little im¬
portance to the coal interests of WestVirginia. Within tho next twclvomonths tho Ohio extension of this roadwill liavo been completed and put in
operation, and an outlet will bo fur¬nished for a now and vory importantsection of the West Virginia coal Ileitis.

NEW ENTElirmSES.
As an illustration of the great activitythat has prevailed throughout "West

Virginia during tlio past year tho follow¬
ing list of new coal companies will haveHinuiiicancc, although not representingthe full extent of what has been done:Acme Coal and Coke Co., Opokiska.Augoma Coal and Coke Co., Klkliorn.Blanche Coal Co., Collier.Bottom Creek Coal and Coke Co., Bot¬tom Creek.
Central West Virginia Coal and CokeCo., Clarksburg.
Coaldalo Mining and ManufacturingCo., Coaldale.
Knterpriso Coal Co., Charleston.111k llill Coal and Coke Co., Clarks¬burg.
Fairfax Coal and Coko Co., Piedmont.Flaggy Meadow Gas Coal Co., Man-luncton.-
Glcndalo Coal Co., Glcndale. aGlen Falls Coal and Coke Co., Clarks®burg.
Henry Coal and Coko Co., Henry.ljopo Splint Coal Co., Forguson.Kenova Coal Co., Kcnova.Kanawha-Gauley Coal and Coko Co.,Charleston.-
Covering Coal and Coko Co., Pied¬mont.
Malcolm Coal Co., Winnifredo Junc¬tion.
Monarch Coal Co., Poabody.Marshall County Oil, Gas and CoalC'V Moundsville.
Mount Claro Coal and Coke Co.,-dount Clare...

McDowell Coal and Coko Co., McDow¬
el 1.,-Vow York Coal an J Coko Co., Charleu-
town.

I'alatino Coal Co., l'uirinont.
l'ittehuigh (JasCual and Coko Co.,l'uirinont.
l'iedinont mid West Virginia Coal and

riiosphato Co., Fairmont.
Itnndolpli Coal Co., lionring Crook.
lied A fil« Conl Co., l'nvollo county.Hiiow Crock Coal and Coko Co., Cor¬

inth.
Springfield and Xow River Develop-

mcul Co., Springfield.
Tidewater Conl and Coko Co., Helena.
West Fork Coal and Coko Co., Far-

num.
West Virginia Coal jiiul Coko Co.,Clarksburg.

llKLIi.VIItlil
All Borti ot I.11UI1I an 1 OuMlp from

lti« filuHt Cltr.
J1111100 Miinley, Scott Lnvillo and Hen¬

ry Hock, tlireo very worthless chaps,
wore run in yesterday by olflcor Strobei
(or picking the pockets of a drunken
1111111 named llcflar. Tlioy liavo been
suspected for a lout; thno as tbo high¬
wayman who have frequently waylaid
people hero and have boon* vvnlclied.
Their going through Cellar's pocketsand ilia satchel was watched by T. I!.
Jackson, night ticket agent at the 1!. &
0., from beginning to end. YoungHock had a "billy" filled with lead.
They aro all eharged with being pick¬
pockets, and .Mnnley is also charged
with larceny and young Hock with car¬
rying a dangerous" weapon.
JolinT. Dull', superintendent of tlio

Bollniro schools Homo years ago, tells,
this story of his experience teaching at
Laurelton, on the Wheeling eV Lak'o Krio
road. Some of the boys wero very mis¬
chievous and 0110 day ho thrashed 0110
of them pretty hard. Anticipating trou¬
ble, he wrote to Joseph M0C11110, one of
tbo directors, who is still living: "friend
Joe, I have thrashed a boy; thoro will
bo trouble, will you stand by me to¬
morrow';" Hack came this answer
fromlleCuno: "Go ahead; give tliom
h.1; 1 will stand by you." But it was
McCnno's boy who find been punished,
niul tlio protessor sought a new loca¬
tion.
Tlio water works trustees have issued

a peremptory order that tho water slia'li
bo shut oil' irom nil those who fail to
to pay their water rent by the 10th.
Under tlio present management tbo
water works hero have been paying a
portion of tho indebtedness its build¬
ing and operation has caused. But
thero are still Sl'Jo.OOJ water works
bonds- outstanding, the interest 011
$100,000 of which is paid by a tax levyand is in addition to the rent property
owners pay.
Tho annual concert eiven at the

Christian church last night, like all of
their New Year entertainments, brought
out a full house. The programme in¬
cluded some of the sweetest singers of
the city, and the music of the Mandolin
club was excellent. Other parts of tlio
programme wero filled by children, i'.e-
ireshnients wero served in tho base¬
ment and a hearty welcome given the
Jiew Yer.r.
Ex-County Treasurer George 1'obin-

sonaccompanied liepreser.tativo llein-
lein to Columbus yesterday. There aro
about twenty-live orthirty lielmont
county people now in tlio capital -cityand only three of them aro in the Fora-
ker line, the balance aro for Sherman,but some 0i them aro looking out for.
Tho Every-0ther-Week Club held its

last meeting at tho home of -Mrs. 31.
Alma Sanders and tho next one will be
held at tho home of Mrs. Mary Gorrcll.
It is a social club, but its meetings aro
not of tho gossipy kind. They discuss
timely topics and the writings of prom¬
inent authors.
The delinquent tax list this year docs

not indicate the most healthful condi¬
tion of affairs along the river border ot
this county. The Bollairo portion 01
this list is t!ie largest, and makes uptwo-scvcntlis o£ that ot the entire
county.

U'ho master mechanic at tho steel
works, a new man who just took hold
vestordav, was struck on the head by a
steel bar and disabled while re-arrang¬
ing somo of tho machinery. His injuryis not dangerous, however.

Jlcssrs. 31. L. Blackburn and llert
Lazure, of the Bollairo goblet company
at Findlav, aro in this city.
Tho wife of Dr. T. M. Wells dislocated

her shoulder by tripping and tailing on
a stairway the other day.

C. W. Dickens assumes the duties of
his new position as cashier ot tho Dol¬
lar Savings Bank to-day.

Mi=s Maude l'otts, high school teach¬
er at Cadiz, is spending her vacation

Dr. H. C. Kcniple is a new candidate
for deputy oil inspector

TlieBellairo bottlo works will resume
on Monday next.

Tho Beat Authorities,
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, l'rof. Gross, and
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It taere-
fore requires a constitutional remedylike Hood's Sarsaparilla, which etFectu-
ally and permanently cures catarrh.
Thousands praise it.

Hood's Tills cure liver ills, jaundice,biliousness, sick headache, constipationand all troubles of tiie digfestivo organs.
Two blue gum trees in Australia are

aaid to measure respectively 4*> and
.130 ieet in height.

I linvc talcon Soycrnl
Bottles of Bradfield's Female Regulatorfor falling of tho womb and other dis¬
eases combined, of 10 years standing, and[ really believe Iam curcd entirely, lor which
please accept my thanks.

Mils. W. l'. STEiimxs, Rulgo, Ga.
Sold at wholesale and retail by LoganDrug Co., and all druggists. -t

Da. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds quicker than anyother remedy, bccauso it combines the
lung-healing quality of tho pine tree
with othor valuable medicines, bold
bv all dealers 011 a guarantee oi satis¬
faction. CAW

T g BnnndMla dry goods tho cheapest.

Mv doctor lavs It acts gently oa ^l'ver r.iiil UlitncyvW'l I* a [WManllunllrRtitlnl; limtulu t'rotn herbs, and Isprepared loruse

^iTisrol^trKTnrui'
\5llV OHO tO'.l3>\ fitllio's ?>od»LlllLM.m-H iho IionvcU i*ucU duy. In urJcr loiicaltliy, ttiia b iicccaauy.

THE TESTIMONY IN FULL,
Martin's Forry Pooplo in y, Stato of

Excltoniont

OvtTa Desperate Cu4Q That is Attract*
ln^(»rc:it Attention Among tlio lies-
Ideals ol* That Cily.

Mr. August Miller, of Sccond street,
(above Hanover) Martin'a Korry, Ohio,alao ])ropriotor of tlio Delmonieo res*
tnurant and uaioon, relates hid cnao to
tlio roportur, ad follows:
"Two yoRN ago my trouble got mj I was flnallv

Comuellcd r«&eek relief;"«ouilnuod Mr. Miller

"My noso would utop up on one side ami ihcn
the other, ko I could not breathe through It at
r.lj. Propping from my head Into my throat
kept me hawking and BplttlngulmoU constantly.1 had terrlblU headaches over my eyes? roaringand buzzing sounds In my ears, which kept me
In terrible uiUery all tlio time. KlnalljNay henr-
lug got so bad I could not heat anything nt all.
Spot* would appear befom my eye-, Mv sleepwas broken and did not refresh me any. Would
cough very hard, and abouj six months ago I
took to

M'lTTINO 1ILOOD
uUout twleo dally, with sharp, shooting pain* nil
through my chest. Night sweats bet In. whichWeakened me terribly. 1 had 110 appetite, and
what llttlo I did cat would not lay on my atom-
cch, causing greatnalu In thu nit of mystomaeh,which grew so bad 1 would frequently havo to
resort to medical aid fur relief. towels consti¬
pated, followed by diarrhien. rains acrois myback in the region of mv kidneys. Rheumatismin my limbs, width laid mo tip In bed for one
month. My feet would swell ao much I could
not wear mv shoes I was In tins condition
when 1 called on Drs. <:oit.i.ani> & l'.r.LU four
months ago. The secoud month of treatment I
could breathe freely throtmh inytiose. I here¬
by testify for the benefit of all humansufferers, that I now feci stout and hearty; can
cut a good, Miuaro meal with pleasure: sleepwell: have no headache or pains any place: my
ears feel as woll as ever tliey did, and can hear
any ordinary conversation. 1 now weigh thirtv
pounds more than 1 ever did ill my life, and 1cheerfully recommend all human sutlerem totryjtbose eminent specialists and be relieved."

'1 his statement can be easily verified by call¬ing on Mr. Miller at his restaurant in Martin'sl-erry, Ohio.

Tim LA (illiri'E AGAIN'.
A Few Plain Worth About thu Cause and

KfTcctit oT tlio DIhiuiho.
Tlio dreaded La Grippe, which hasagalnmadeits uppeuranee in various i arts of the country, is

nothing more nor le.-s tlian an epidemic ca-
tarral fuvcr. It is by no means anew trouble
and belongs distinctively to Unit family oi dis¬
eases which Drs. Copeland Hell havo won dis¬
tinction by £o successfully treating.In almost every case tho epidemic !s attended
by symptoms indicating the action of .systematicpoison, chill, headache, fevor, muscular pains,and great depression of mental and physicalstrength and energy, with the usual catarrhal
symptoms in the head and throat rendered nnre
acute and annoying. In the majority ot ctuos
where it lms proved serious, the patient has lungbeen a sufferer from chronic catarrh;
Nearly every case of iJitirippe leaves n sys¬tematic' catarrhal condition, which, unless it is

thoroughly and completely cured, renders the
patient liable to chronic bronchitis, which in¬
variably leads to consumption.A word may be added concerning the rarercomplications of the disease. Among these maybe mentioned inllninmnlioe. of the middle ear.causing deafness, bronchial pneumonia and a
wenkoncd condition of thu oyej. There is no
question but that at u season «f the year when
tills epidemic i.s -known to be prevalent, peopleshould be more careful than ever to cheek the'
progress of catarrhal trouble and it possible erad¬
icate from the system every symptom of cu-
tarrhullpolsoning.
DOCTOJtSCOPELAND & -HELL have located

permanent otficcs at 1121 Mniu street. Wheeling.W. Vn., where the? treat '.vltli t-ucocss nil cttrnblo
cases. ORlco hours.9 <o 11 n. in., 2 to 5p. in. nntl7 to 9 p. m. Sundays, 9 a in, to 12 iu.. and ! to 1
p. ra. Specialties.Catarrh nr.d diseases of theEye. Ear, Throat and Lungs. Consultation free.
Address all mall to DKS. COI'KLAXD & lil-JLL,1121 Main street, Wheeling. W. Vn.
Treatment. Ineludinc medicine. S.*>a month.
*WTho o:lice of Pits. Coi'KI.anp «fc Is not

connected in any way with any other offices in
Wheeling. 1'i.i:a>k hkmkmi'.ki'. thk

OF' W. VA."

A Bool of 1,050 Pages,
With "00 Wood Cuts and Diograpbies

Of the LeacIin^Men of Wt

This volume also contains 150
pages of West Virginia facta

uiiil Statistics.
It gives the result of every elec¬

tion since the organiza¬
tion of the State.

It is the most valuable I5o«k
ever published in West

Virginia.

Price, in Cloth . $5.00.
" in Half Morocco $7.50.

Send Orders to

Frew, Campbells Hart,
Wheeling, W. Va. iioM-n.nr

COAL.

COHL! . GOHI-ll
-AT THE-

Pittsburgli Coal Yards,1
Comer of Thirty-fifth and McColloch streets,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pittsburgh and Anttoacite Goal,
Which 1 will deliver to any part of the city

on short notice.

W. W. McCONNEL.
Telephone SO. OelO

/ 10AL! COAL!
Vv
All grades of the best quality of COAL keptconstantly on hand. Orders tilled iu all parts of

the city at lowest prices. 1

Telephoue 92u.
KOEHNLINE BROS.,

Hrlilcoport.'Ohirt.'.!

rpUfi IXTELLIGENCERX is A Clear am> 1'acu.vrAi'LS P.v i-ntt.

IMfll-S
WEMSHEIME R'S.H*

$20 Cloth Newmarkets, $5 oo
30 Plush Coats, $15".
2> Plush Coats, $10.
40 Plush Coats, $ 8.
10-Plush Jackets, $5 00.
! 5 Plush Jackets, $7 ^0.
15". Cloth Jackets, ^7 50.
10 Cloth Jackets, $5" 00.
15 Cloth Capes, $7 50.
2y Cloth Wraps, $12 fo.
8 Misses' Jackets, $400.
6 Misses' Jackets, $3 00.
1 Muffs, 50 cents.

75" cent Muffs, 37 cents.
1 5:0 Muffs, 7$ cents.
2 00 Muffs, $1 00.
3 00 Muffs, $1 £0.
lo'oo Capes, $5 00.
15" 00 Capes, $7 5*0.
8 00 Capes, $4 00.

HI. EMSHEIMER.
'GREAT HALF PRICE SALE.-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R.TAYLOR'S
GREKT

rfalfPriceSale
OF-

CLOTH WRAPS
AND-

JACKETS!
Two hundred and eighty-nine New
and Fashionable Cloth Garments at
exactly

The Greatest Bargain Ever Offered in
Wheeling or any Other City.

Prices and number of each lot as follows:
..$ 3 25, prico S fi 50

75, prico J 7 50
25, prico $ S 30
CO, prico $10 00
23, prico $12 50
50, prico $13 00
50, prico $15 00
00, prico Slli 00
50, prico $17 00
00, prico SIS 00
50, prico $19 00
00, prico $20 00
50, prico $21 00
00, prico $22 00
50, prico 52;I 00

Four at
Nino at $ 3
Fourteen at S -1
Eleven at S 5
Seventeen at $ G
Eight at $ (i
Fifteen at -$ 7
Six at .$ S
Six at S S
Twonty-tlirce at..$ O
Thirteen f.t S 9
Thirteen at $10
Two at $10
Twenty-ono at $11
Six at! $11
Xino at $12 00, prico $24 00
Eleven at $12 50, prico $23 00

Seven ah...
.Twclvo at.,

..$13 00,

..$13 50,
Eighteen at $14 00,
Four at $14 50,
Nino at $15 00,
Five at; 1$1G 00,
Eight at $1(1 50,
Twclvo at .$19 00,
Three at $20 00,
Five at $22 00,
Two at $23 50,
Ono at $2(i 00,
Ono at $27 50,
Five at....... .$29 00,
Two at $30 00,
Two at $37 50,

prico $23 00
prico $27 00
prico $2$ 00
prico $29 00
prico $30 00
price $32 00
price $33 00
prico $3S 00
price $40 00
prico $14 00
prico $47 00
prico $52 00
price $33 00
price $38 09
price $80 CO
price $75 00

289 IN ALL.
Sale t<j' commence this (Monday) morning, De¬

cember 28, 1891.

nr
Uj-t

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.
91 and 92 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa<

Manufacture and Sell Every Artlclo, Tool or Appllanco Noodatf

artesian- wells
Either for Gas, Oil, Wator or Minora! Tosts.

boilers, casing,
engines, fi
DERRICKS,
TUBING,

BRASS
For Stoam, Gas, Potroioum or Wator,

CATALOGUES
AND

PRICE LISTS
ON APPLICATION.

nEAL ESTATE.

WANTED!
WANTED!!

WANTED!!!
HOUSES TO RENT!
Wc arc utterly unaMo to supply tbn demandfor© tlweUlnirt i»«»«l store-room 1. rontons with alittle capital e.m sccuro a Rood return on Invcit-jnontn In Hint line.
Wo wnhtsoino ono to ..rert n Inrtcc houao sultvlil'? for n first eInbonidlngd»ousc.Klnit-olav* flats lu the contral part ot tho citywill Jmiv well.
Wo will guarantee to get good tenant* at goodprices.

RINEHART & TATUI,
J3I4 MARKET STREET.

TO LET APRIL i. 1892.
Business hotU3, storeroom .1)xl32,ltol Marketstreet.
stpto room and dwelling, 1001 Markot atrcot.WW rent toother or uparate.
«t-tro room and dwelling, -103 Main street,Will rent store* room separate.Store robm at 1-J.t Main street.
Elsht ruomed dwelling. with nil modern con-venloucoa at 7\)Maryland street.
Scven-roomcd dwelling, nil modem conven¬iences, at South York street.
Flght-roomcd dwelling nt 12 North Y rout-tttv't. Very lartjoyard andloHof shade tree*.
six-roomed house at No, 10 Xorth \ork street.Flvc-roomed hotuont 10 South llrondway atrcot.Three-roomed house at .VO Kntlon.il Hoau.
Four rooinn at cornor of Market and lentil

streets, over Welmer'a moat stare.
Four rooms ni 1155 Markot streot; both wisesr.nd water.

, , ,I'lve-Toomed house. 48 J wenty-third ftrcct.
Seven-roomed house at 2031 ChanMne street.
Knur-roomed brick house nt 2CJ- Market street.l>alry farm, adjoining the city.

...Five-roomed house at 177 I wonly-nlnth streetPossesalou Immediately.
C. O. SMITH.

dc3l lir.l Markot .Street.
"

FOB SALE.
Market street propertyChapllne atrcet risldcnee l-».«w
rourtcenth street residence KWOFourteenth street residence ...... °»W)Building site ou South street, between
Market nud Main streets, fronting b5 feet R.CM

Main street propertyBuilding for mnnnfaeturiug purposes 2j,0*>
No. tin Main - ... y/*No. 2X>* Malt: street - -.£>)No. STO Main street -.

No. Main street J*..No. 2"AI Mr.ln street J.-"No. 2t'<W Main street - J-- "
No. .-'.¦OS Main street
No -.'Vet Alley B * - 1-J> >
No. y**J Market street
No. !!>».: Wood*street
No, 2W> Woods street, -

No. wr» McColloeti street
No. U'J Fifteenth street....» JNo. 1006 Jacob street
Nn«. 12*2 nn,l l-'JI TUltlmoro street. new
house«. five rooms each. l«nth houses for l, n>)
Belvedere lots from SUO to
Two lots on South Front street.

No. 1'G Ohio street »«.No. US11 KotV street
Five «>r six acres of iancl near West LlbortyNormal School, with houso of twenty rooms an t

store room, iu good condition. Price only 3>,.>)0.Eight acres of land, excellent orchard an I
residence of elcviia-ccams, near \Nest Libc::/Academv, can bo bought for $1,003.
Two lots. Ada street, Chicago, S>A
Corner lot, southwest comer .Virginia and

South York street.

FOR RENT.
IMMEDIATE ItJSSESSION.

A Month.No. 61. head of Thirteenth street. 13 rooms.S .to Oft
No. ifi'JlChapllne.street. 12 00
No. 21-Vi Main street, stow room ].>No. 2102 Main street, btoro room... 10 <n
No. lo7 Alley It", two rooms . .» .*>
So. 207 Alley ir», two rooms .> 0J

POSSESSION APRIL 1st.
No. S3". Main street 5 31No. ."Jl-J Wo kI.j street 10 '*>
Scvcntv aero farm for markot purdonim;. twomiles north of the city, S^)0 per annum.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent, U. S clnim Attoruo/. Expartiu pension Ohiluu

(](>2'.i 1612 M«tr'Kot Street.

FOB SALE.
Housa of five room* with lot £5x103 feet, onJacob street. 2 l.W").
House of seven rooms on North Market stroJt

at a bargain.
, , , ......Mouse of live rooms on Jacob street, i ifth

ward, SUOW.
, ,House of eiqhv rooms, brick, Jacob street,Contre Wheeling, $-,"»o0.

I.nts on South Front and North trout streotJ,Island.
, .... ....Seven lots, .'>0x103 fee*..-4a 1-ilan. Whytc andGnlluRhur's addition. J'riee S103 to 52J0 each.

Corner half-lot oil McColloch and Uelmon:
House of six rooms, pood condition, 2.1Vi Wood

street.
Fortv-acre farm, six miles cast of tho city.Five'S-roomcd houses, bouth Jacob stroe:.Sl.(K*) each

. CI ,.Six-roomed new house, Chapllne street, blxtaWard, cheap.
,; , ,Ono of.tho best manufacturing sitoi la thi

city, fronting on two railroad*.
Good business corner m Centre wheeling.
Lous on North Frio and South Peun htreetJ.Island. SM to SUM each.
Choice lots In Crlond ilc.
I.ots in Fifth ward in l- Han & Whvtotaddition.

NESBITT & DEV1NE,
>730 Market Stroot. tic!7
. PUBLIC SALES.

PUBLIC SALE

Real Estate.
In pursuaueo of adcoreo of tlio Circuit Courtof Ohio county, West Virginia, entered on tlioliUh tiny ol December, In the year Ml, in a suitin chancery therein pending, wherein IlernardKlelvcs and others nrophdutilTsnnd William ILKlicves and others are defendants, wc.wlll

ON THURSDAY. JANUAilV 21,1852,
beginning at 10 o'clock ii. in., .soil nt publicauction, at tlio front door of the.Court 'House ofOhio county, the following described real prop¬erty, that is to say: I.ots numbered 211 und 215in Chapllna it Kofi's addition to the citv <>!Wheeling. county of Oliio anil State of West Vir¬ginia, situated on the west side of Koll'street, be¬
tween Twenty-second and Twenty-thlfd streetsluthosuld city, and also the south twenty-twofeet of lotnumbered 23'J in said Chapllne«i: KolTsaddition, being tha northeast corner of EoiV andTwenty-third streets in the said city, and alsolots numbered i:t and M In wild ChaplinoKoll-a addition, fronting on tlio east side ofWater street, between Alley Nineteen and'Twenty-second street, and extending back fromWater street southwardly to Alley A, and hoiugthe first two lots north of Alley Mnotecn, front-
ins? upon Water street in f-aid city. With thosaid lots numbered 211 and J11. tho tabl specialcommissioners will also sell tlie buildings, ma-chlnery, bollot^and engine situated thereon,and tho llxtures belonging to and a part of tho
real estate.
On the'sojd two lots numbered 211 and 211 lasituated tho planing mill known as Klelvcs,Kr.ifJ, & Company's planing mill, with its ma¬

chinery and natures.
Tnr.MS of Sale.One-third of the purchaso

money and as much more a* the purchaser shallelect io nay in cosh on the day of sale, and tho.residuein two equal installments, payable re¬spectively in one and two year* from the day ofsale, with interest from that day, the purchasergiving his notes for the deferred installments,and the title bciiiR retained to secure their pay¬ment, nnd the. purchaser of lots numbered '211
and 215 cll'cctlngnnd maintaining au insurance
upon tlio buildings, machinery and llxtures to
an amount not less than live thousand dollars,the policies for which shall bo payable to thoundersigned commissioners ns their intercaU
may appear. A. J. CLARK K.

IHSfJtYM RUBSELIf,
.Special Commissioner...

I hereby certify that bond has been given bythe ubovo,named commissioners as 'required bythe said decree. JOHN W. M'TCiiKLL.
dc22-TTius Cleric

Felt wkatiier su'iurs
OR RUBBER.

Sure cure for crazy doors and rat¬
tling windows. An expert will

apply if required.
. , , Samples ly Mail . ,

E, L. NICOLL,
del . 1222 Market St.

subscribe i*or.

THE V/EEKLYINTELLIGENCER.
$1 OO fef2 YEKH.


